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_______ CONTRACTORS INVOICE 
WORK PERFORMED AT: 
I 71 t'b( !h,u 
TO: 
I 7 ,a3 i 
4'e O P RA / 
I 
7 '? 
31, Zoa 
YOUR WORK ORDER NO; OUR BID NO. 
': (f1 
£U_- tLA \/ (( C( Iti' 
-//(/-!P 
- 
i /1( -t // 
JJ 1a 
_____, 
/(iir2 f) i 
C 
I 
All Material is guaranteed to be as specified, and the above work was performed in accordance with the drawings and specificatio,p( 
provided for the above work, and was completed in a substantial workmanlike manner for the agreed sum of If óUQ t7 
/ 
l,UJ Oy_.- Dollars ($ 1k4PA 
This is a E4artiaI LI Full invoice due and payable by: f_'( . /'- 
Month Day Year 
_7 I -) 
in accordance with our LiLAgreement LI Proposal No. Dated iLl-. _-(../CJ 
Month - Day Year 
TC8122 CONTRACTORS INVOICE 
_{f 
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Formal Agreement 
Between Max D. Baca and Herman Brickej 
. 1. Four air quality recordmgs at t' 
Includes 
a. studio hours 
b. lead and background vocals 
c. studio musicians 
2. 50% of publishing royalties under 
BACAnciones Publishing BMT. 
1' (DO. paid in advance. 
Signed 
Signed 
0 balance due at the conclusion of sessions. 
Herman Bricks 
Max D. Baca 
Date - October 8, 2008 
-1e / 
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Where is CD universe home address 
'4 
C C1C kodét vreIe 
x 
Page 1 of2 
Ask us anything GO Sign ni Sign 
BANKRUPTCY tRW COAliNG R[GULAT'3NS BUSiNESS LAW CHiLDREN ANDIHE LAW 
Answers.eom > Wiki Answers S Categories> law & Legal Issues> Where is CO universe home address? 
Roftrsance Rates for 
Where is CD universe home address? 
See what questions your In: LaW & Legal Issues [Edit categories] 
friends are asking today. 
WeDs 275% 2.98% 
Legacyaccount member? 
Sign in. 35511131 vu r Li /\I1 ii.. 1111 Li Li C Fir Platform Feet. Is Data Fees. NoTrade Minimums, Gel Trade Architect $8 TDAmeritrade.com 5, iron 2.70% 2.79'!, 
mr 
Categories IV Cvii I 15 I'\ULr I Ca_rca hrd Providers vi Direct Mailing Lists on the Burinerr,rvm Directory 
osvw.Butrnerr.tvm 
":".: '' 2.00% 2.73% $8 
BankruptcyLaw 
var ç 
. u dunn vv 
Boating Regulations £ 'Free%kaLocalLvegerNowte Rewarded tot Parn&Sulteringl ii:. rlirvr 
Business Law 
Children and the Law sacs sitS var en i ic II Cli Lt,_' 
, Neighborhotd Builderr®: Driving Nonprofit Leadership Development. -. 
Civil Lawsuits hankclamerica.cnm/vboul 
UAnswer. 
J The mailing address for CD Universe is: [aws.'in 
SM' 
5 101 N, Plains Industrial Road 
/inford CT o6492236O 
Did we answer your question? No ParfiaHr 
Bamtrno 
I or II to 
' 
JlaR 
L 
From around the Web . . . . i'':'.i'i 
If you don't speak New Rule in Texas: Here are 25 of the What happens to [Rest 
Spanish, watch this If you pay for car holtest your body when you 
video now insurance you cheerleaders on take a free Why does ttre corrstItstron trace to g 
better read this... NFL sidelines, testosterone rigorous process to be ctrarrged? 
supplement? inn: UP Ccnrnslilistitnii 
I What is the normal progression to c. 
children? 
tm: C_rmntiiro'_r';nvknr Iirr_riDli 
together? 
ii. Pttrprttic;uvl L3orniJirnu' 
T What type of chemical bond holds g 
What is the hypothesis of the given 
soft drink irs a bottle fizzes alter ope 
._.> L5. ° mr. Cmrhrnmratvrd fOvt>i.i,,i::. 
7 Actors Who Colons With Better A Ootstarrdin5 Wiry Oid Amarrda The Most Offensive 
Sacrificed Their Lookieq Sihtings Moments Prom The t3ynes Leave The Movie Characters TOpEotlifibutols this'Wek 
Bodios For Breaking Bad 1-lospital? of All Time 
Sv.vccess Finale 
Prick0.nr918 
More on: Law & Legal Issues Top Articles 
Is it legal to add freon to a leaking air The 5 Coolest 
.'" William Htrwe 
conditioner? Secret Video Game r ' I: 155 IUiiirl'mr 
It's less a question oflegalitythan Y' MacaNton Characters ,' , ,J ' Mn'nrnlnirt Sitir:tr: tlm!int 
whether it is prudent. Due to current 
regulations, air conditioning systems Dbxsoul 
can only be... rnrore c 50151 PinlIltu: 1 'tim 
http://wiki.answers.com/Q/Where is CD universe home address 9/30/2013 
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Amazon.com: Texas Blues & Country Tear Jerkers: Music Page 1 of2 
Your Amazon.com Todays Deals Gift Cards Sell Help Try Prime 
Shop by Search Go Hello Sicts in Try 0 Wish Department Your Account Prime Cart List 
Music MP3 Vinyl Records AutaRip Todays Deals New Releases Best Sellers Advanced Search Recsnnrrendations All Genres Arcs 
Start n Texas Blues & Country Tear Jerkers 
Rebecca Valadez idrt:st) I Frr.:di: Audio co New customer? Start here. 
Be the hrst to review this item 
Or 
Price: $21.73 & FREE Shipping on orders over $25. Details S!uflJflt0treoo 1-Click ordering. 
S Usually ships within 9 to 10 days, Ships from and sold by Amazon.com. Gift-wrap available. 
More Buying Choices 
Have one to sell? 
Share 
Share your own customer images 
Special Offers and Product Promotions 
Buy a CD or a vinyl record, get a $1 Amazon MP3 Credit. Limit one promotional credit per customer. Here's how (restrictions apply) 
Product Details 
Audio CD (July 7, 2009) 
Number of Discs: 1 
ASIN: BOO2KWLU9Q 
Also Available in: MP3 Music 
Average Customer Review: Be the first to review this item 
Amazon Best Sellers Rank: #874,343 in Music (See Top 100 in Music) 
Did we miss any relevant features for this product? Tell us what we missed. 
Would you like to update product info, give feedback on images, or tell us about a lower price? 
Customer Reviews 
Rockers ft 
There are no customer reviews yet. 
Itt two frite ii iii '" . 
5 star Share vs 'hsughts With c.thvr CSSlOrtdtd 
4 star au I etiOCliler isvt.: 
-i a,naaen, sItar'S 3 star 
2 star 
- - 
1 stsr 
Forums 
Look for Similar Items by Category 
Music > Blues 
http://www.amazon.comlTexas-Blues-Country-Tear-Jerkers/dp/BOO2KWLU9Q 9/30/2013 
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Texas Blues & Country Tear Jerkers CD Google Search 
t','t 
<(.:,:' Maus PEry VouTut Gmail Drive Calendar More 
Texas Blues & Country Tear Jerkers CD 
'v lrov '.1. r ''Fr ic. F' 
Showing results for Texas Blues & Country Tearjerkers CD 
Search instead for Texas Blues & Country Tear Jerkers CD 
Page 1 of2 
Rebecca Valadez - Texas Blues & Country Tear Jerkers CD Album 
www duriver'se :.orrirproductinfo ar,p?p.o" 797 7024 
:: ': Jerkers music CD album at I Iwi d' Sp7i 
Amazon.com: Texas Blues & Tear Jerkers: Music V' 
wwv,.urna.:on corn > Music Blues 
Shop for runs c deals on COs, MP3 songs and albums, and vinyl records by Rebecca 
Vaiadez and more,. Texas Blues & Country Tear Jerkers. 
884502135893: Texas Blues and Country Tear Jerkers New 
sw v.:ibris corn/search/rnLrsiOupc"884502135893 
The Texas Blues and Country Tear Jerkers edition you merit & morn ... CD, 2009. 
Texas Blues arid Country Tear Jerkers CD (2009) by Rebecca Valadez. 
Music: Texas Blues & Country Tear Jerkers (CD] by Rebecca Vala 
wwe tO,vE'r.cnirn Music VVc,rlct Muso General. I r1terniatioral 
Artvt Rebecca Veiadez fill0 Texas Blues & country Tear Jerkers (CD). Category 
Muse, DiR' 884502135893 Price $18 99. Release date J009U/ 0/, 
Texas Blues and Country Tear Jerkers - Rebecca Valadez: Songs 
nvww.ai'music.r'orivatbum/toxas..bluas..and.country.tear-erkers.inw000i)... 
I irid album reviews, strearrr songs, credits arid award u'Iorrrialnon for 
Texas Blues ann Country Tear Jerkers Rebecca Valadez on AtMusi .... 
Texas Blues and Country Tear Jerkers: Information from Answers.c... 
e'ww arswers corn F trrary ErrteHvnmnrrrt & Arts Pop Albums 
Texas Blues arid Country Tear Jerkers ArtisI: Rebecca Vaiadez Release Date July 
th,. Previous Texas Blues JSP 2 Disc] (1997 Album by Variouu Artistst 
Rebecca Valadez Texas Blues and Country Tear Jerkers Album 
'vat ly as corrvtexas-blueswrro-couatiy-tear-jerkers-alburn-rebecca-vo; / kehecca ValadeL, Texas Blues and Country Tear Jerkers lyrics album lyrics 
origs, texts, albums, music, lyric, songtext words to songs, lyrics search. 
Results for similar searches 
Mance Lioscomb Texas Country Blues: Texas Sonaster Vol. 5 (CD... 
'vww.discogs.com!Marrce Texas-Country-Blues-Texas . Vol. /2546767 
Gurtar [Secono Guitar]-. Mike Birnbaum, 4:24. 4. Whiskey Blues. 418 5 Haunted 
House Blues. 252 6 MancnrR Blues. 439 7, Does She Ever 'Think Of Me 
'texas blues & country tearjerkor e4 
Country Blues Style - Blues About.com 
pluus about corn ' Erte'lairirnierrt blues ' A Briars Printer 
Th poularit'n arid hit records of original country blues anlials like Mississipp's 
Crrarnle Paitori, or Blind Lemon Jefferson from Toxas 'would uubseqlierrlly 
'Jv'i' ri"snSv hr texas blues & country tesrceckecs art 
Country Radio Free Internet Country Radio MP3 Rocket 
sam nit13ic oPen niie/raaioicountry Mm 
Free lnLerrret Country Radio stations including live web radio. Ttre besi lr'rterriel ... 11 
i'7aclo Free Texas Country Music Internet Texas ,,.. Tear Jerkers & Hearl Filled 
http ://www.google.coml 7/11/2013 
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Amazon.com: Texas Blues & Country Tear Jerkers: Rebecca Valadez: Music Page 1 of3 
Hello, Francis, We have recommendations for you. (Not Francis?) FREE Two.Day Shipping; See details 
Francis's Amazoncom Todays Deals Gifts & Wish Lists Gift Cards Your Digital Items Your Account Help 
Shop All Departmente Search Music Cart Wish List 
Music Amazon MP3 New Relesses Recommendafions Advanced Sesrcn Browse Genres Best Sellers Amazon Cloud Player 
Texas Blues & Country Tear Jerkers 
Rebucca Valadez (Artist) Is rn;l Audio CD 1 
Be the first to review INs item (0) 
or 
Port' $20.86 & eligible for FREE Super Saver tiignin to turn on 1-Click ordering. 
Shipping on orders over $25. Details or 
Special Offers Available 
AddWcartWith 
In Stock. 
Ships from and sold by Amazon.com. Gift-wrap available. Amazon Prime Free Trial 
required Sign up when you 
Only 1 left in stock--order soon (more on the way). check out LearaMore 
Want it delivered Tuesday, February 21' Order it in the next 
23 hours and 24 minutes, and choose One-Day Shipping at 
checkout. Qeta,Its 
More Buying Choices 
See laroerjmage Formats Amazon New Used Have one to sell? 
Share your own customer imaGes Price from from Share 
MP3 Download, 10 Songs, 2009 $8.99 . - 
Audio CD, 2009 $20.88 $20.86 - 
Speca Offers and Product Promotions 
Get $1 in Amazon MP3 credit with qualifying purchase. Limited to one promotional credit per customer. Here's how (restrictions 
apply) 
Product Details 
Audio CD (July 7, 2009) 
Number of Discs: 1 
ASIN: BOO2KWLU9Q 
In-Print Editions: MP3 Download 
Average Customer Review: Be the first to review this item 
Amazon Best Sellers Rank: #1,411,667 in Music (See Top 100 in Music) 
Would you like to update product info, give feedback on images, or tell us abputakwerpjjçe? 
Customer Reviews 
There are no customer reviews yet. 
IN-FLIGHT WiFi Video reviews AND OUTLETS 
Amazon now allows customers to upload product video AT YOUR SEAT. reviews. Use a webcam or video camera to record and 
reviews to Amazon. FROM ONLY CHICAGO $99 +LOS ANGELES 
.................... 
GRAB A SEAT TO LAX 
amer/ca 
5550 tivernest 
http://www.amazon.comlTexas-Blues-Country-Tear-Jerkers/dp/BOO2KWLU9Q/ref=sr_1 ... 2/19/2012 
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9/&13 
tryfda 
Shop by 
Department 
Amazoacom 
Maria's Mrazon.com Today/s Deals Gift Cards Set Help 
Hello, Maria Try 0 Wish Search texas blues and country tear jerkers Your Account Prime Cart List 
Muck 
Blues 
irrg Option fwns '. 
Free Super Saser Shrpping 
I lrrrrrr rrrtion.uri Sliirrrr iiru r::'r znCl2al Eligible 
. m 
4/c,?'Zd (%'I( 
. 
. 
Sprint) 
LEAW MORE - 
kirrir 
Showing 1 Result 
Texas Blues & Country Tear Jerkers by Rebecca Valadez (Jul 7, 2009) V 
$21 .73AudK CO 
Usrrlia e).rps thY In iClCa,s 
Sr all r's 
Results for *texas blues eød country 4eejorkcrrf (See all 2770 results) 
IU>RM' 
ci 
Dance Halls and Last Calls A Texas Country Blues by Mance Crucial Texas Blues by Crucial Texas 
History of Texas Country Music by Lipscomb (Sep 10, 2002) Blues (Feb 24, 2004) 
Ill Trevino Geronimo (May 2, 2002) $1352 Audio CD $1.99 Audio CD 
$17.06 Paperback OrdCr in the neul t hours r'rr lv Order in the a ii hours saC get it by 
vt Shoure am ama by Friday, Sep 6 Friday, Sep 6. 
Friday lu ii Only 2 tell in stank. order soon, Only? k't in etonk. rfter soon. 
Or i I 51 mr umlmxk - order rsor. Path FRflSupar Srmvma Sirurri and BIr r ERESmmrmer Scram Shipin and 
-FSurrerSrsrarSru;rirrg. r -r ma 
Mare Buying Oroces- persans Mare Si 09 Oroices - AUdiO CO Mare Buying thoices - Audx CO 
$1267 new (19 oilers) $6.87 mw 114 offers) $3.98 new (24 offers) 
$0.94 used (25 otkmrsj $8.08 12500 ib. offers) $2.22 used (9 offers) 
(1) 12) 14) 
ir,,ri,.ro-mrsarArmrrsirLamn irr;mrmuSemrmorarirr,r:mrromGmilCued 
Results for blues ecountrytearjerkrs" (See all 577 results) 
f .1)- 
i nam .1 i 
Blood Sweat & Tears - Greatest The Country of the Pointed Firs 
Hits by Blood Sweat & Tears (Feb 23. and 41 Ocr Stories by Sarah Orne 
1999)- Extra tracks loo I (May 17, 1994) 
$6.99 Audio CD :; 19.76 Paperback 
Order in the naellhoura u .. - ri ' + I rwmv 
Friday, Sep 6. Fridsy'. IrcO I, 
etglbiearrd2rmwemrurruirmm.r 'v: aSEFrmmrrima 
$8.99 MP3 Album Mare Busing Oroices - Paperback 
Mare BuyirmgCtr&5s - Audio $4.99 u otcni) 
$3.58 new (40 offers) $0.01 used (09 offers) 
$0.21 used (41 oIlers) Inn 
yyr) 
Chrysler Town & Country Blue 
Leather Tear Drop / Satin Metal Key 
Chain Keychain Fob by Chrysler 
t44v9& $11.99 
Results for texas blues ed country tear orhcroi (See all 59 results) 
blues and couritrytear jerlrs&spreflxmntexas%2Caps&rhi%3Aaps%2Ck. 1/3 
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9/5/13 Rebecca Valadez - Texas Blues & CountryTear Jerlrs CD Album 
cd 
- MOViES GAMES 
Everythtag 
', 
1 
SEI1rEMBER 10'r 
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Typed or printed name,nd date. If this aonlication gives a date of publication in space , &I not sign and submit it before that date. 23j (!* i3$'I !h/ Dates' J(J 77 _( 
Handwritten signatureX) 
, 
Mall 
certificate 
to: 
Sign your application In space 8 - 9 Name? '/C-% S'/CñE/ 
Certificate 
willbe- 
1. ApplIcation form 
2. Nonrfundable $20 filIng fee 
in check or money ceder 3=OfC0P}lñtS NumberlStreet/Ap(? /9l'E .Z'4 
________________________________ 
Cdy/SlafeIZlPY mailed in Mi"-'- 
window 
envelope ' W/A/lo, Se Register of Copyrights Laraly of Congress Washington. D.C. 20559-6000 
*17 U.S C. § 506(e): Any person who knowingly makes a false representation of a material fact iii the application for copyright registration provided for by section 409, 
or In any written statement filed in connection 
with the application, shall be fined not more than $2500. 
Septembw 1995-400.000 PRINTED ON RECyCLED PAPER *U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE: 1995-387-237/20,024 
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T 
Z3 
-oot 
EXAMINED FORM PA 
CHECKED BY 
FOR CORRESPONDENCE 
Eli Yes oincE 
USE 
ONLY 
DO NOT WRITE ABOVE THIS UNE IF YOU NEED MORE SPACE, USE A SEPARATE CONTINUATION SHEET 
PREVIOUJ REGISTRATION Has registration for this work. or for an earlier version of this work, already been made in the Copyright Office' 
0 Yes Jo If your answer is Yes,' why is another registration being sought' (Check appropriate box) V 
____This is the first published edition of a work previousLy registered in unpublished form 
is the first appbcation submitted by this author as copyright claimant 
c 0 This isa dianged version of the work, as shown by space 6 on this apphcation 
If your answer is Yes,' give Previous Registration Number V Year of Registration V 
DERIVATIVE WORK OR COMPILATION Complete both space6a and 6b for a derivative work. complete only 6b for a compilation 
a Preexisting Material Identify any preexisting work or works that this work is based on or Incorporates V 
,Vn,.Vc. See n*uteons 
befare -
this space 
b Material Added toTlue Work Give a brief, general statement of the material that has been added to this work and in wlud copyright is daimed? 
DEPOSIT ACCOUNT If the registration fee is to be charged tea Deposit Account established in the Copyright Office, give name and number of Account 
Name V 
c #- £J4 Account Number? 7 
CORRESPONDENCE Give name and addiusa to which correspondence about this application should be sent Name/Addrcss/Apt/Czty/StatefZlP V 
77776g 
chjk only one V 
Puthor 
6Wt 
- LiPç 
1 
o other copyright claimant 
o owner of exdussve right(s) 3i5iis'? 1iS- 03 8- 5-0 o authorized agent of 
Name of auth erclharcoçyngfitdamant or owner of excluerre ngfit(s)A () 177fqP tLS44 Fo ,44, ?1,9/ wlEnf 11t'#t-4; (6vi 7'%'ee'4deEcL yg, , 
of the work identified in this application and that the statements made 
by mem this application are correct to the best of my knowledge Z.P.17s/ 9/9 D... 
Typed orpnn name and datev If this application a date of ublicabon in space 3, do not sign and submit it before that date 
X/e k/ Date /4' 
Mail 
ce 
to 
will be 
mailed in wW 
envelope 
Handwritten signature (X) v C) ,,,' 
Nwne'V M,,14V 'th 
NumbeøSbeetIAptV 
/.2- 'E_ 
Qt)lStats/ZIPV 4/io,7 ?'u6 
Ocreplete at neossealy spaces 
Ogil your application nspaceS 
1 t.oq,foim 
2 Nonrofundsbls $20 (ding ti ii checker money cider 
$ 
gerclCOPlPVS 
Washlilgion DC 20559 000 
*17 usc § 506(e) Any pemon who knowingly makes a fake representation of a matenal fact si the application lorcapynghl .sgsalraIion previded far by aectlon 409 orm any w,dlen statement filed in connection 
with the application ihul be fined not more then 52500 
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Pfiu 3O 
o9- 
EXAMiNED BY 
CHECD 
PA 
Y- 82. Lii 
CORRESPONDENCE FOR COPYRIGHT 
USE 
ONLY 
DO NOT WRITE ABOVE THIS LINE. IF YOU NEED MORE SPACE, USE A SEPARATE CON11NUATION SHEEt. 
DYes If your answer Is 'Yes, why Is another registration being sought? (Qedr appropriate box.) V If your answer lsW go to space 7. 
PREVIOUS REGISTRATION Has registration for this work. or for an earlier version of this workumdy been made hi the Copyright Office? 
5 a. 0 ThIs Is the 6xat published edition of a work previously registered in unpublished form. e7/Øa Y'e,4' .!Z ugh' 
b. 0 ThIs is the fizatapplicetlon submitted by this authoras copyright dalmaut. *Z)o,'d 4%'iS .P4a."! 
So This isa dianged vermon of the work. as shown by space 6 on tltlsapplicaflon. 
your answer Is wYe give Previous Ragiatradon Number VYsarofRaglstratl.- I 
DERIVATIVE WORK OR COMPILATION Complete both space6a and 6b for a derivative wcdç complete only 6b iota compilation. 
Praa..Ulsg Material Idanli.anypreeidsdng work or works that this work Is based onor incorporates. a 6 
S.. kiliwettlis to
Material Added to This Work Giveabrief, general statement of the material that has been added to this wodc amy In which copyright isrl.n4 V 
b"' 
DEPOSiT ACCOUNT lithe registration feels to be charged to a Deposit Aemimt established In the Copyright Office, give name and number of Aommt. 
ACCQUOt Number V Name V 
OArL 
a 7 
CORRESPONDENCE Give name and address to which correspondence about this applicati nahould be sent. Nanie/Asldresa/Apt/Qty/State/7JPV 
4'jf,d#4d /efr '&/e4ey 
£9N' Y7'ô, ? 
va code. deythie .mmatsr ø c.% .3q4- 97o snb' 
Enu* 
cERTJFICATION* I, the Undersigned. hereby certify that! am the 
8 { Downer of esdusive right(s) 
0 authorIzed agent of_______________________ 
PtemicrcrwcaitgI5datn.*. erown.rcf .eid-se ltçhI(.) A 
of the work Identified In this application and that the'wots niade by mein this application are correct to the best of my knowledge. 
TypedorprintedoameanddateVffthlsappllcaticngivesa dateofpubIlcatlonlnace3,donotalgnandsubmitltbeftuethat4ate. 
17 U.S.C. S 506(e): Mypsmonwhobioatogly mske.afe ,uOresusaXn oft malestal feet lot oopyfle ,.$susikm provided lorby meson 409. orbi my wil5m i...Iedm 
covnnutthli. myacaden. shal be Sned not flute thai 0. *IJ.S. GOVSEIT Pretfl1NGCFlCE00461-11.009 
a,__ ,ivvi...nsi (Wi 
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Certificate of Registration 
. This Certificate issued under the seal oI the Copyright 
()lliei. in IccOid in& ith titk i I nud 't t.s ( ud J attests that registration has been made tor the work ldcflhifkd hdow I h tutor in it on n this cci tific it h been made a part ul the Copyright Office records. /5 
-, 
Rcgrstcr t ( up rights ITnited t its ot Amu ic I 
FORM PA 
For a Work of the Petlormlng Arts 
UN1ED STATES COPYRIGHT OFFICE______ 
REt PAU2-977-854 
IIIiiiiiIIIII 
EFFECTIVE DATE OF REGISTRATION 
JUL.262 
Oar 
DO NOT WRITE ABOVE THIS UNE. IF YOU NEED MORE SPACE, USE A SEPARATE CONTINUATION SHEET. 
THIS WORK V ' OP 
'#Cr/f Z 
PREVIOUS OR ALTERNATIVE TITLES V 
NATURE (P THIS WOKV tso7 'r Ca) NjS '4'.stLf 
NAME OF AUTHOR V 
ak-fr i4 
work made for hire"? 
DYes 
NATURE OF 
NOTE ___ 
Under ths law. 
fir. 'luthor" of 
worIt med. 
for hire" i 
generally tire 
employer, not 
the employee 
(see Inairuc- 
lion.). For wry 
part Of this 
work that was 
"mad. for hire' 
check 'Yea' In 
the SDQCO 
provided, give 
the employer 
(or other 
person for 
whom the work 
was prepared) 
aa 'Author" of 
that part, end 
leave the 
space loT dates 
otblrth and 
death blank. 
NAME OF AUTHOR V 
DATES OF BIRTH AND DEATH 
Year Born V Year Died V 
AUTHOR'S NATIONALITY OR DOMICILE WAS THIS AUTHOR'S CONTRIBUTION TO 
4anwcfCcwiby THE WORK lith.awwurtnuar 
0fOtiaurofP1 'U me 4 Anonymous? DY as 
L Domiciled '+ Pseudonymous? 0 Yes o kiat0 - 
this author In which copyrlaht Is claimed. V 
DATES OF BIRTH AND DEATH 
Year Born V Year Died V 
Was this omtxibulion to the work a AUTHOR'S NATIONALITY OR DOMICILE WAS THIS AUTHOR'S CONTRiBUTION TO 
workmadeforhhe? TIlE WORK Sureanarurleslthur 
as 0 
.o o as 
o{afizen 
of Anonymous? DY "J 
O No Domiciled iti' Pseudonymous? 0 Yes 0 No 
NATURE OF AUTHORSHIP briefly desalbe nature of material created by this author in which copyright is claimed. V. 
IME ThuitV OAThS Ui iftucfH AND DEATH 
Year Born V Year Died V 
Was this contribution to the work a AUThOR'S NATIONALITY OR DOMICILE WAS THIS AUTHOR'S CONTRIBUTION TO 
'woit made for hire"? re0tC0ed,Y THE WORK eisifoler 
O Yes ant Citizen of Anonymous? DY 
IIIIOfl$II 
as 0 No y' d.d 
o No L Dondaled Pseudonymous? DYes 0 No 
NATURE OF AUTHORSHIP Briefly desalbe nature of material created by this author In which copyright is claimed. V 
3 
YEAR IN WIIICH CREATION OF THIS DATE AND NATION OF FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS PARTICULAR WORK 
. WORK WAS COMPLETED matisn b ration Month Day Yw Cl 2i1a4$' 4Y.aT bus bean -d 4 Non 
4 theauthcrgwenurspece2V /J1. COPYRIGHT CLAIMANT(S) Name and address must belven even If the claimant is the 
same as 
V4 'E't' #I1 
eskietnerlions /q' 141/ Y 10) 7è. 782/ TWO DEPOSffS RECEIVED 
TRANSFERUIhe claimant(s) named here In space4is (are) different from the author(s) named In 
space 2. gweabrief statementof how the claimant(s) obtained ownership of the copyslghL v FUNDS RECEIVED 
MORE ON BACK . 'Complete all applkatee spusea (nrmdran 5-0) on firs reverse aids of thie page DO NOT WRiTE lRE 
. San dera Iratnictloirs. Sim the torn, at lineS. - . 
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